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12 September 2018 v2a 

 

To Members of Culture Committee 

 

J Wright (chair) A McGuckin (vice chair) 

M Bainbridge B Miskelly 

H Harrington J Osborn 

M Heaslip M Rollo 

J Holliday M Suddart 

 

(Copy for information only to other members of Workington Town Council) 

 

You are summoned to a meeting of Workington Town Council Culture Committee on 

Tuesday 18 September 2018 at 6.00pm at the Town Hall, Oxford Street, Workington. 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

Chris Bagshaw 

Town Clerk 

 

AGENDA 

 

1. Apologies 

To receive and accept any apologies for absence. 

 

2. Declarations of Interest 

To receive any declarations of interest relating to matters which appear on this agenda, but 

which have not been previously declared on members’ declarations of pecuniary interest and 

other interests. 

 

3. Exclusion of Press and Public (Public Bodies Admission to Meetings Act 1960) 

To consider whether there are any agenda items during consideration of which the press 

and public should be excluded. 

 

4. Minutes of the Previous Meetings 

To receive the minutes of the meeting on 17 July 2018 and affirm them as a true record. 



5. Proposals for Funding 

The following proposals for funding have been received by the council for consideration. 

Budget heading suggestions are indicative only.  

 

a) Workington Amateur Operatic Society (WAOS) 

To consider a proposal for Funding from WAOS, to assist in the promotion of their 

production of Spamalot in November 2018 

Value of proposal: £500 

Town Council Budget heading: Cultural groups  

Paperwork received: In order except for required signatures 

 

b) Maryport Festivals 

To consider a proposal from Maryport Festivals that the council funds a project around the 

schools of Workington and district called ‘Tommys and Tanks’ 

Value of proposal £4,000 

Town Council budget heading: Remembrance 

Paperwork received: In order except for required signatures 

 

c) Workington Playgoers 

Workington Playgoers submitted a Proposal for the funding of the renovation of the Flying 

Grid and House Curtains in the Theatre Royal. The shortfall in funding for this project 

appears to be in the region of £14,000, although the paperwork initially suggested a higher 

sum was required. The Playgoers understand that they are unlikely to receive that sort of 

sum from the council  

Value of proposal: £14,000 

Town Council budget heading: Theatres 

Paperwork received: In order except for a description of a realistic proposal sum and one 

signature. 

 

d) Carnegie Theatre 

To consider a funding proposal from the Carnegie Theatre to support the renovation of the 

arts centre and theatre. 

Value of Proposal: £7,500 

Town Council budget heading: Theatres 

Paperwork received: In order, except for required signatures. 

 

6.  Community Service Grants 

a) Rotary Club Oktoberfest beer festival 

To note the decision by the Town Clerk and the Chair of the Committee under Financial 

Regulation 4.1 to fund the Rotary Club’s brochure for the forthcoming Beer festival. The sum 

of £180 required an agreement at the beginning of the month.  

 

b) 1st Workington (St John’s) Scouts 

£300 

To support sending a scout to the 2019 World Jamboree. 

 

 

 



c) Royal British Legion Womens Section 

£300 

To support a thank you event for those ex-service personnel involved in the commemoration 

of the end of World War One. 

 

7.  Cumbria Tourism 

To consider whether to renew Cumbria Tourism membership for the coming year. 

 

Background 

The Town Council agreed to become members of Cumbria Tourism in 2016, to place a 

marker in the town’s promotional identity. The membership fee of £255 comes the Promoting 

Workington budget. Benefits include a presence for the town on the Cumbria Tourism 

website, reduced rate advertising in a variety of publications, and a useful contact for the 

promotion of the town outwith any relationship with other authorities. The Town Council’s 

Visit Workington website is linked to the events database. 

 

8. Town Centre Music 

To consider whether the Town Centre music programme could be moved elsewhere in the 

town, due to ongoing programming issues with The Hub. 

 

Background 

The Committee considered a number of issues associated with running a programme of 

music under the Hub at its last meeting. Notwithstanding the outcome of any discussions 

with Allerdale Borough Council over coordinating the programming of events, the 

committee‘s view is also sought on whether a different venue would be appropriate for the 

local music bookings which have proved quite popular. 

 

9.  Hospice at Home Concert 

To consider supporting a Hospice at Home event in aid of the Mayor’s Charity. 

Background 

Hospice at Home are running a fundraising event at the Carnegie Theatre for the Mayor’s 

Charity. The Carnegie have generously waived the hire fee but the event will incur some 

costs (see below). Hospice at Home are taking on the role of organising body. 

Usually events of this nature are considered to be self-financing from the Mayor’s Charity 

account, however the Committee may consider covering this cost from its Festivals or Town 

Centre music budget underspends.  

 



 

 

10. Culture Programme 2018-19 

To receive and consider an update from the Events Officer on the current programme of 

Cultural Events in the town, including a review of the Kite Festival and other matters. 

 

11. Culture Programme 2019-20 

To receive and consider a report from the Events Officer on the programme of Events in the 

next financial year. 

 

Background 

The Events Officer has proposed the following dates on the basis of a repeated programme. 

If the Committee decides to change the programme, then these dates will vary accordingly. It 

has been suggested that the Fun Day format may be due for a refresh, and that Workington 

Go! May be able to be mainstreamed into the summer programme. Indicating the 

committee’s preferences at this stage will allow staff to liaise more effectively with suppliers 

prior to budget setting decisions in November. Additionally the committee may indicate its 

support for a Festival of Running style event, which would require the support of a local 

running club to deliver. Allerdale Borough Council formerly ran this event but were unable to 

deliver it in 2018. 

 

  



Date Time Event Notes 

Wed 13th March 6pm Town Assembly Prior to purdah 

Sat 20 April 12-4 Fun Day Moorclose Easter weekend 

Wed 8th May 6pm Annual Meeting  

Business meeting, not Mayor 

Making 

Sat 18 May 11am-4pm Workington GO!  

Friday 24 May TBC 

Mayor Making 

Ceremony 

 

Saturday 25 May 11am-4pm Party in the Park Includes Twinning element 

Fri 24 & Sat 25 

June 7-11pm 

A Midsummer Night’s 

Dream 

Oddsocks have requested that 

the performance is on two nights 

because the set is elaborate and 

they are concerned about the 

audiences being able to hear. 

The proposed fee would rise to 

£5,000 (from £2,600), with 

additional costs for security and 

ancillary equipment adding 

another £800-£1000. 

Sat 27 July  12-4 Fun Day Harrington  

Sat 10 Aug 12-4 Fun Day Moss Bay  

Sat 17 & Sun 18 

August 11am-4pm Kite Festival 

 

Sat 24 Aug 10-4 Fun Day Vulcan Park  

Sat 30 November 

11am – 

5.30pm Christmas Festival 

 

 

  



12. Remembrance Day 2018 

a)To review arrangements for the commemoration of the end of World War One and make 

any consequential decisions. 

 

b) Beacon Lighting 2018 

To consider the arrangements for lighting the Duffield Beacon on the evening of 11 

November to join with a national moment of reflection on the end of the First World War. 

 

13. Jane Pit Miners' Memorial 

To receive a brief verbal report on the Heritage Lottery Funded project to establish a 

memorial to the Mineworkers of Workington at Jane Pit. 

 

14.  Twinning 

To receive a report from a member of the Twinning Committee on the Association’s 

activities. 


